
Norton's NewStore
Lackawanna Avenue.

" Wall Papers,
(cent Wall Papers, i

Wall Papers,
10-cc- nt Wall Papers,

12-cc- nt Gilt Wall Papers,
88 cents plain Ingrain Papers,

All new and pretty patterns,
in style and prices.

15-cc- nt Holland Window Shades,
On spring rollers.

l.Vccnt Good Curtain Poles,
With brass trimmings.
Our new stock of line

Interior Wall Decorations
Is the richest we have ever shown.

Koom and Frame Mouldings,
Window Shades for

Residences, Stores, Offices,

Staple and Fancy Stationery,
Mercantile Stationery,

Artists' Material,
Draughtmcn's Material,
Iilank Account Hooks,

Miscellaneous Hooks
Sabbath School Hooks,

Holy Bibles,
Prayer and Hymn Hooks,

f Our Goods All New and Bricht
Large Assortment at Popular Low Prices

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Sera 11 tun.

Branch: 33 S. Main Street,
Wilkes-- Harrc.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston!! Co.

m of conns

Punch Ci rars
WOT THE MTIM.S

G. B. & CO.
IMPRINTED Oft EACH C:CflR.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

WILD WEST SHOW.
Ganchos Will lit: a lcntiiro of tho Con-

gress of Ko'iirIi KIdcr.
IIorse3 and 'horsemen by the hun

drecla form the moat material part of
the famous Wild West show, which
will soon be seen here. At the head of
them all is the diatthirnr cavalier of the
frontier, Colonel W. K. Cody, or, ns he
Is everywhere known, "Huffalo Hill."
"While the reproductions of wild life In
the V'Kt, wltih its Indians, scouts, hun-
ters and frontiersmen, will maintain Its
perennial mw, to very many
the evolutions end exhibitions of skill,
courage and roficleney of the various
horsemen who form the Congress of
KoiiRh Klrlr-r- of the World will be y

Interentins and exciting. To a
rider the exultation of the North
American Indians will b? both interest-
ing and surprising. Yoiiiir and old
they ride equally Wi.ll, without Kraee or

.style, but with a tenacity and ability
truly marvelous. Nest to the Indians
In approximate simplicity of outfit for
rldinpt are the Guuchos. from the Ar-
gentine Republic, representatives of a
race of mixed fpanlsii and Indian ex-

traction, who lire herders of horses,
cattle and nhei-p- .

Besid?3 the Oauchos, Cowboys and
other rouKh r!dor.-i-, trained horsemen of
another variety will he seen with the
"Wild West exhibition. of
the finest cavalry reRiments in the
"world will appear In the- - full uniform
of their respective nations. The Her-
man Drasoon, the French Cuirassier,
the English Dancer and the United
States Cavalryman will vie wlch one
another In showing what training can
do to aid courage and skill in horse-
manship.

Taken altogether, the Wild West
Bhow In Its present new and Improved
form is a most interesting and useful
object lesson, and one not likely to be
given again for a long time, If ever. It
will be seen here on Saturday, May 11.

FUNERAL OF MR. O'CONNEI.L,

Interment Mndo In Hyde Park Catholic
Cemetery.

A large number of friends attended
the funeral of Daniel O'Connell from
his late home In Green's place yester-
day morning. At St. Peter's cathedral
a solemn high mass of requiem was
celebrated by Rev. J. A. McIIugh.
Rev. J. A. O'Reilly was deacon and
Rev. M. J. Mlllane

In a sermon delivered "by Rev. Father
MeHugh ha paid high tribute to the
worth and character of the deceased.
Interment was afterwards made In
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery. The
pall-beare- rs were Anthony Clark, John
Naughton, Anthony Walsh, James Mul-larke- y,

James Cush and Patrick Ruane.

May nock ! May flock !

From the E. Roblnson'8 Sons Brewery.
the finest In the land, on tap today. Try

Tf vntl want n wrnnA nlumhAi tnlnnhnH.
2242. W. Q. Doud & Co., 600 Lackawanna
avenue.

PURE RICH BLOOD is essential to
good health, because the blood Is the
vital fluid which supplies all the organs
with life. Hood's Sarsapnrllla Is the great
blood purifier..

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable,
harmless, effective, do not pain or gripe.

WEARY WILLIE
ON THE ROAD

(With Apologies to- - The Hepulillcu.nl) '

Having retired from the business of
holding down chairs In the corridor of
the East Side hotel I started out on
May 1 on a new vocation. After a sea-

son of rest one becomeB somewhat timid
and enters upon duties of a luuorlous
character with something like hesita-
tion. As a representative of the "Seed
Organ," the author of wayside notes
naturally felt some anxiety as to tho
best manner In which the rural citizen
could be "hung up" for a square meal.
While It Is not my desire to rush Into
print, yet I feel that a vivid description
of my Journey would not be out of
place.

My route was through Ixmesome Hol-

low on the first day, and the sun peeped
over the hills as I started out on foot
from house to house.

lilll liawkes was the first prominent
citizen to subscribe. Hill promised to
pay in pumpkins next fail. I now felt
that success was assured. Worked the
first day up Lonesome Hollow and se-

cured three subscriptions. Stayed all
night at Aunt Sally Green's house.
Aunt Stilly used, me well nnd provided
a beautiful bfieakfast of buckwheat

t. 1 V
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Sun Peeped Over the Hills.

pancakes and fried sausage. On the
way down the-roa- towards Hull Head
Pond I met a man who offered me a
dollar in advance on subscription. For
a time all was blunk, but when I came
to I managed to pocket the money and
give him a receipt before he had time
to change his mind. The subscriber
was Dr. Moses Cureache, one of the
foremost citizens of Hull Head Pond,
and says that he could not keep house
without the "Set'd Organ." It Is a
pleasure to meet a gentleman of cul-

ture in the suburbs who knows a good
thing when he sees It. At 9 o'clock I
called at the house of Silas Hoggs. The
lioggses are well and treated me to a
glass of fresh buttermilk. Kphrlam
Smith, whose farm adjoins, was plow-
ing his ten-ncr- e lot- back of the barn.
Kphrlam has the finest span of sorrel
colts in tho township, and is one of our
regular subscribers. On the road over
to Kimber's sawmill I met Uncle lien
Johnson, who is past eighty. Uncle
Hen was out for his regular ten-mil- e

SEE OS

rye ' i s

At Aunt Sally's.

morning stroll. It Is rumored that Uncle
Hen will be given a surprise party on
his next birthday, due account oT which
will appear in the "Seed Organ."

At Oakley's I found Aunt Polly War
ner spinning wool to make her grand
son, Jeremiah, a. pair of socks.

Aunt Polly is In her usual good
health, though she Informed mo that
her teeth were getting so poor that she
was no longer able to crack hickory
nuts with them. Bidding Aunt Polly
good-by- e, I walked croi" lots over to
.lanxss Taylor's place. Was Invited to
stay to dinner and did tint object. Mr.
Taylor would not take, uny pay far the
meal. I secured his subscription and
gave him n package of (lower seeds as
a premium. On my way down the hlU
load I passed the beautiful residence of
Mr. and Mrs. William Henry Jones,
which had Just received a fresh coat of
paint. Mrs. Jones, whose ninld n name
was Sarah Smull, has Jut purchased
a new set of false teeth which are very

Offered a Dollar in Advance.

becoming. The Joneses ore people of
culture and keep abreast of the times
by reading the weekly "Seed Organ." As
I reached the 'house of Jonathan Cole-
man, toward evening, Mrs. Coleman
was Just removing a pan of warm bis-

cuit from the oven. ' Their cordial Inv-
itation to remain to supper was accept-
ed. Mary Eliza, their eldest daughter,
plays upon the cabinet organ and Is
learning to paint upon china. The
Co gave me their spare room for
the night and I awoke greatly refreshed
after a Reason of slumber on Mrs. Cole-

man's best feather bed. A hearty
breakfast, for which not a cent was
charged, made me feel like a new man
as my tramp was renewed.

Walking south, I arrived at the home
of Smlthfleld Kelly, which Is situated
on the high ground back of the main
road about forty rods. Csorge, an In-

teresting son of Mr, and Mrs. Kelly,

"v'' J''
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during the past winter has derived
quite an Income from his business of
trapping skunks and sidling their pelts.

V4
AN

llirnm Would Not Subscribe.
As George Is but 10 years of age, Mr.
and Mrs. Kelly feel very proud of Ills
accomplishments. Hiram Tinklepaugh
did not wish to subscribe, as be had too
many papers already.

The next house Is owned by Josiah
Keoch. lie hud Just returned from a
funeral with "Ills wile. Josiah does not
take much stock In funerals, but Mrs.
Keoch dotes on them, nn.l so he went to
please her. Nil Hut ton Is nursing a
boll on bis chin. Kd pays it's sore yet.
Jabez Potter was glud to Bee me. Mrs.
Potter, formerly Ann Mtn-I.- i Jenkins,
was an old schoolmate il' mine at the
red bouse near Jillcldns' cornels, and
Jabez naturally feels friendly. Jabez
gave me my dinner und a dollar on
subscription and also allowed me to
use some of bis neatsfoot oil on my
FhoeS.

Mllo Whitcomb und family were glad
to see me. Their daughter; Daisy,
,,1'ii'M iHm... nee-ti- in church now and Is-

engaged to Peter Simpson: whose
motner is a nait-sisi- or iseuoen unru-
lier, uncle of Mrs. Jam-- s Olny, whose
husband will be camlldnte for super-
visor next soring. This untied my litst
work on the road. I llnd the business

Commission Received.
very pleasant nnd the people willing to
furnish square meals without a cent
of expense to the ofllce.

H. I. S. Nobbs.

NR. MILLAR'S Ol 1 ICF.S.

Will Throw Tlieiu Opon Today for Inspec-
tion of the Public.

Alderman John Fltzslmmons will to-

day retire from tho position of magis-
trate of the Eighth ward niul be suc-
ceeded on Monday by W. S. Millar, who
defeated Mr. Fil.siminons nt the Feb-
ruary election. Mr. Millar's oillccs will
be In rooms 4 and fi of the Hcranton
Gas and Water company's building, on
Wyoming avenue, which he h is fitted
up In a comfortable, even artistic man-
ner.

Koom 4 is the private office, which
is furnished with a roll-to- p desk, re-

volving bookcase, safe, telephone and
oak furniture. The floor Is covered
with a moquette carpet of pretty de-

sign.
In room 5, which will be used as a

court room, everything has been ar-
ranged with an eyo to. the comfort of
those who will have occasion to nt-te-

the alderman's court. A good-size- d

bar enclosure has been separated
from the nudleive pa,rt of the room by
a railing. The floor .f the part of the
room for spectators Is covered with
linoleum and comfortable peats are ar-
ranged in tiers. A body brussels con-
ceals the floor within the enclosure.
This space is for the UK-- of attorneys,
witnesses and representatives of the
press, and desks are provided for their
use. On a platform Is the nlderman's
desk nnd at his left Is the desk that
wilt be used by his confidential clerk, T.
J. Jordan, of Wyoming avenue. There
are awnings over nil the windows to
shut out the sun without excluding the
light.

Sir. Millar takes a commendable pride
In fitting up his ofllces nnd will throw
them open today for the Inspection of
the public.

WORK OF FLI'ILS TODAY.

(examinations Will lie Held at All the
'enters in the Comm.

At Moscow, Dalton, Clark's Summit,
Carbondale, Jermyn, Olyphant, Dick-
son, Taylor and Old Forge, respective
ly, the ndvancved pupils of the common
schools of the county will undergo ex-

amination In the common branches to-

day.
A committee of five teachers will con-

duct the examination at each center,
and pupils who ninke an average of 80
per cent will receive a common school
diploma. The pupils who make this
average will be expected to stand a
final examination on Saturday, May IS,
In Liberty hall, 25 Washington ave-
nue. This examination will be con-
ducted by County Superintendent Tay-
lor, assisted by the following teachers:
W. A. Peck, of Moscow; F. II. Oreen,
of Dalton: F. L. Thompson, of Clark's
Summit; Miss Ida White, of Carbon-dal- e;

Miss Carrie A. Kenyon, of Iilake-ly- ;
R. N. Davis, of Archibald; M. J.

Lloyd, of Dickson; Jarfles' F. Foley, of
Taylor, and Miss Ella Drake, of Old
Forge.

This matter of pupils examinations is
original wMh Superlntenderi'. Taylor
and is working good results. It quick-
ens the Interest of pupils In school
work. The examinations at the differ-
ent centers today will begin at 9 a. m.
and terminate at 5 p. m.

FINE COMEDY-DRAM-

A Double l ife Presented at the Academy
of M lisle.

"A Double Life" was produced by the
Bubb Comedy company at the Academy
of Music last night before a large, well
pleased audience. It Is a strong

and was given a very faith-
ful presentation by the members of the
Hubb company, tn the afteinoon
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" was the attrac-
tion.

This afternoon "Wanted A Hus-
band,", a laughable comedy, will be. the
attraction, and at night "Dad's Buys."

PRETTY "WE"' WOMEN

Gave an intcrcstiiifl Entertainment
at Y. M. C. A." Hall.

MAXY BEAUTIFUL TABLEAUX

(liven Willi Artistic Effect hy the Mom

hers of tho V. W. C. A. (iyinnnstlc
Class-Scen- es That Wcro

to tlie An Jicnio.

The large haff of the Young Men's
Chrlstlan'Sissoclatlon was filled last
night when the annual gymnastic ex
hlbitlon of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association was held. The pro
gramme comprised eleven numbers, the
first being a march by all the classes
combined, when about sixty young ladles
from the little tots upwards crowded
the spacious platforms tyilch had beei
specially erected. The march was ac
eomplished, without a single defect. Fol-

lowing this came the scurf drill by the
children's class, In which the move-
ments were splendidly executed. Tho
sword exercises by the ladies' class was
most gracefully carried out by Misses
Anna liunnell, Pro Porter, Leona Greg
ory, Carrie llutchlns, Hattle Hrown,
Edna Williams, Lois Fellows, Nellie
Fellows, Jonnle Fellows, Leila Porter
nnd Emily Evans. The bar-be- ll drill
was a very pleasing feature of the eve
ning, and the action of the ladles was
thoroughly uniform through tho exer-
cises; those who participated were
Misses Mary Porcher, Eva Short, Ella
Oslanil, Lewella Pearce, Saiah Jones,
Itlca Herman, Anna Morgan, Murllla
Mott, Juliet V. Yeakle and Mrs. Pettit.

Ilcniitifiil Tableaux.
One of the best received events of the

programme were the tableaux mou
vants, which were given by Misses
Nellie Fellows, (Jertle Fellows, Leona
Orogory, Irene Kami, Edith Williams
and Edna Williams. The posing and
positions were exquisitely arranged, the
situations being discriptlve of the fol-

lowing songs: "We Never Speak as We
Pass by," "Call Me Thine Own,"
"Then You'll Itemember Me," ".Star- -

Spangled Manner," "The Heart Mowed
Down," "Lead, Kindly Light," "Nearer
My Clod to Thee," "l'.rown Eyes has
'Ihat Little Maiden," and "A Summer
Olrl's Love."

The Interest of the large audience was
fully maintained In the second part,
which opened by a recitation delivered
by Miss Doud in a charming manner,
which was followed by the "Kose Maid's
Kevel," when a most pretty scene was
enacted as the prettily dressed ladles,
with their burdens of flowers, tripped
along the stage. This number was
given by Misses Loe Simpson, May
Simpson, Anna Williams, Edna Lewis,
Helen Gunster, Carrie llutchlns, Pearl
Porter, Leila Porter, Lois Fellows,
Christine Fellows, Anna Uunnell and
Hattle lirown.

Other Features of tutcrt nlnmcnt.
After a soprano solo by Miss Taylor

the dumb bell drills were given In two
sections by the ladles' class, the Itata-pla- n

and Quadrille being given by
Misses Mary Porcher, Eva Short, Ella
Osland, Lewella Pearce, Sarah Jones,
IMca Herman, Anna Morgan nnd Mu-
rllla Mott.

After tho chlklrens' nnd misses' class
hud given a delightful Japanese fan
drill the evening's pleasure was drawl
to a cios? by the Poses Plastiques.
which were represented by the Misses
Mott, Osland, Jenkins, Jones, Denman,
Hrown, Herman, Kennedy and Nyhart.
The subjects Illustrated were: "Home
Scene from the Creeks," "Toilet of the
ltrlde," "Death of Virginia," "Dance of
tho Muses," Nlolie group, "Night and
the Fates."

Before the audience dispersed Mrs. L.
M. Gates Invited their attendance at a
reading to he given nt the Young Wo-
men's Christian association rooms on
Monday night.

UNSANITARY VACANT LOTS.

Health Officer Alien Calls Attention to
Tlictn.

At a regular meeting of the board of
heallh yesteivlay afternoon Dr. Allen,
health officer, called attention to the
promiscuous dumi lng of unsanitary
matter on vacant lots on Luzerne, Em-
met and Hampton streets and In other
sections of the city. The chief of police
will be requested to see that the off end-
ing persons are arrested.

The mortality report for the month
of April showed 1:18 deaths from all
caitsts, 13 rtsultinig from accident and
1!1 from pneumonia. Of dlsenses there
were during the month L'S new
eases of scarlet fever, 4 of measles and
4 of diphtheria. There were 7 deaths
from senrlet fever, 1 from measles and
1 from whooping cough,

At the crematory during April, I.V.'l

barrels of garbage, 7 dogs and S vats
were lairned. .

Mr. Kelly stated that complaints had
been made of the refuse from the pro-
duce houses of lower Lackawanna ave-
nue. It was said that the alley In the
rear Is not kept in a sanltnry condition.
The attention of the street commis-
sioner will be directed to the matter.

Dr. Allen reported the second case of
diphtheria which had been successfully
treated by antitoxin.

May Mock ! May nock !

From the E. Robinson's Sons Hrewery,
the finest in the lundk on tup today. Trit-
e, e May Hock.

Rev. Hr. rarkliiirst in Scinnton.
Interview with Rev. Dr. Purkhurst in

Scranton. See Sunday News tomorrow.

Plllsbury's, Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17.5U0 barrels a day.

1,000 PICTURE FRAMES

HI'dit In stuc!;. nil nlz s. If of tlmm
will fit yo.ir picture tlie cost will oo littlo.

WANT AN EASEL?

100 wliiteand (,o!d, 5iJ foit hijli, go at

48c.
Your pleiiir is frniiiud at priios thut only

wn can tleure for you. Largest stock of
flue moululiitfs.

REXFORD .". CO.,
2!3 LACKAWAN.1A AVE.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you- - up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

pins, Lackawanna - lienoe.

.Misses nnd Children's lints.
One of our greatest specialties aro hats

for tho little ones. Wo have a milliner
employed for this branch especially, and
show at present a cumpluto line of Chip,
Leghorn and other braids In trimmed and
uutrlmmed hats. Wo want you to see
our English novelties in round hats ami
sailors for mlsxes. AIho a. full lino of
plaid ribbons for trimming, exclusive de-

signs und vry styjlsh at present. B

Millinery, 11. Lungfeld, sucessnr,
321 I.ueknwunna avenue. '

0118 HEW DEPARTURE.

. HEREAFTER

We will have a special
sale of certain lines of
goods, which we will sell
for half their value. Mon-

day next it will be a large
line of Import Samples,
white and gold China
Cups and Saucers, Salad
Bowls, Chocolate Pots,
etc. The low prices on
these goods will be for
Monday only.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOnilnQ AVENUE.

BICYCLE SH E

REGULAR L. A. W

Kangaroo and Russets

Patented Compressed

Corrugated Sole u.

Finest Line of Russet Shoes

, in the City,

$2.Gfl, $3.00 .--

D $4.00

In the Latest Styles.

SCfliMS
410 SPRUCE STREET.

EVA M. HETZEL'S

SUPERIOR FACF. BLEACH

iWVJf tit

Tho fiieatest . 1 ...i ...... fur tlm Skill.
It in uot ti cnsmwii-- . lint. vil nuttitivelv euro
every cumo of l'minius. Tun, Hough- -

nrsi, I. ivor ht'0'H ,m, ovory fiiNcniorution or
nf Full "Iks.

t lii.tllt-i-i can bo had uuiinic May und Juuo
for $1.

EVA M. HETZEL'S
' Hnir Dpwlnir ami Mniiicm-- Puriors,

ii:m LucUafyounu Av, 1'a.

CALL UP 3682.

iY OIL 1 WIBico.
OILS,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

m. w. Collins, rsrgv.

DUPONTS
WINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Mannfactnrod at th Wnpwnlloprn Mills, Lo
tortus comity. Pa., and nt Wil-- ,

tniUKton, Dolnwaro,

HENRY BE LIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming Distriot.

118 WYOMING AVE, Scranton, P
'k

, Third national Bank Building. ,

' : ' 'r !

' TH08. tOKD, l ittaton, Pa,
JOHN B. SMITH A SON, P
K. W. MUl.UUAN, YYUka. fearre, Pa.

A Rants for the Kopauno Chenual Uom
knii Utah Ksfilaalvaa.

IN

WATERPROOF

i
LATEST

Combining all the requisites of a fine
and possess-

ing water-pro- of qualities.

THIS SHAPE
Id the New Shade of Brown,

FOR $2.00.

30S
Ave.

I
CLOTHING FIRM

4!6 Lackawanna Avenue.

Have 110 goods except those

made by tlie most reputable
manufacturers in tbe United
States.

If You Would See the Latest

Be Sure and Call on Them,

iVELSBACH LIGHT
Specially fidapled (or Reading and Sewing.

Jf II Pure While

EcouH.
Conoumca three (8) feet of pas per

hour and gives an efliciency of sixty
(00) randies.

Having nt lenst 33 j per cent, over the
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call und Sec It.

fi
434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Manufacturers' Agents.

FOUR STANDARD

BICYCLES OF AMERICA

THE VICTOR,

THE

!

THE GENDRON,

THE RELAY.

It wculd be impossible to
find four wheels that are bet-

ter made. We are sure that
we can please u on a wheel.
Come and see. .

JJ,
314 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

ROOF TIMING AND SOLDERING

All done awnjr with by the line of H ART-MAN- 'S

PATENT PAINT, which conniHta
of infrrcrilcntH n to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dweliugs, which will
firevent absolutely any crumbling",

breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's coHt does not exceed ono-flft- h that
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by the job
or pound. Contracts taken by

MTONIO HAltXUAJiN. (22 Birch BU

Oil
OUR NEW

!Ef.TS

0RLE8S M1III
Spring Overcoat

Lackawanna

NEW

ALL-- NEW
ING STYLES

IN AT

MARTI N&DELANY'S

DAVIS' THEATER
WEEK COMMENCING APRIL 29.

BON OPERA CO.

25 ARTISTS 25

PRINCIPALS!
Frnnk Dnshon, Lizzie Gonzalez,
John Yonnif, I, aura Kiuxell,
Hnrry NelBon. Mnttlo
Harry Oicketon, Frnnk French.

REPERTOIRE:
MONDAY LA MASCOTTR
TUUSDAY CHIMES OF NOUMANDY
WBDNEHDAY OLIVETTB
THURSDAY LA MASCOTTH
FKIDAY OLIVETTE
HATUliDAY H. M. b. PINAFORE

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

20c. seats down stain reserved fof
ladies and their escorts.

THE

LIMITED.
CORNER LACKS. AND JEFFERSON IVES.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Try our bst privato growth JAVA an!

MOCHA Coffee and bo convinced that we
ell nothing but tbe Purest and Best.
Wo recolvo dully FRESH EGGS, and

CREAMERY BUTTER rut up in Lpoun4
prints, glass pails ana tubs.

Our Canned Goods,
Fruit and Vegetables

Are from tho bost paoknrs; the stork Is re-

newed evory fifteen days in this depart-
ment, thus insuring you nothing but fresh
goods.

Bale auents for "SISHON'S" EERKIF.S,
of all kinds, which will bo sent to us daily
from LaPlume as as the season open

Wo guarcnteo quick delivery of goods
from all dopartmcnts, honest wolgbt and
meosuro on all goods purchased.

i:sTAni.isin:i 1870.1

GILKQOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

Carriages, Business Wngns, RoDnirinc. Horse
Sliopiii, Pniutingand L phcilKtcrinir. Nos. 8111,

3i1 Seventh street, Scranton, Pa.

ssaAaaaaaaaas4
AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest improved famish'
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave. '

HT. PLEASANT

COAL,
AT RETAIL,

Coal of the best quality for domesttt
Use, and of all sizes, delivered In ana
part of the city at lowest price.

Ordnra left at my Ofllce
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first floor, Third National
Bank, or sent by mail or teloptiono to the
nine, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will bo raado for tht
laie and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

wrvi. x. siviith.
THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICKTILE
MANUFACTURING CO.,

MAKER4 or

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofilco: 320 Washington Avcnuo.
Works: Nay Aug, l'a,. K. a W. V. R. R.

M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMEN.

DORF, Llmini, N. Y., and for sal
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & COMELL,
Wbolesalo Agents, Scranton, Pa.

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
311 Lack. At. and Stewart' Art Storo.

Photo Engraving for Circulars, Books, Cita-- -'

lognes, Newspapers.

Half-To- ne and Lin Work


